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RIDGEFIELD CT  21AM 
' ?; 
i'\.lt.., PO',J.j West~rnM •1 @~~ ~ Union al gram ~ ~ ~ 
4•05~t51S2l4 08/21184 !CS IPMBNGZ CSP w~s 
2034388q§q MGMS TOBN BRIDGE,IELD CT 37 08•Z1 Obl~P !ST 
G~RALOINE FERRARO, DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL 
MEAOQUARTERS 
WASHINGTON DC 20010 
....... 
ROLLINS SAID THE BLOOM MAV BE OFF TH! FERRARO ROSE. MOW W~ONG HE rs, 
THE FERRARO ROSE STILL BLOOMS, TMU~BS UP. 
 
   
RIDGEFIELD CT  
18118 EST 

























Title: *  ___ _ 
11ut N ... :  _______________ _ Kidd le N- : * _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 
l..a•t N-:  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Salutation: ________________ _ 
AddrHa 1:  - ____ .:_ ________ _ 
Addr••• 2:* __________________________________ _ 
City: f-Jg~f"f'L £ 1~- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ suu~Cr up: •:~ 
COUZSPORDDC! llm>UIA TIOll 
lAtur Code: (f-.} __ 
DD«>CIA.PBIC INP'OUIATIC* * I d/1 cod· 1: b) _ __ _ d/1 code 2: d/i code l: d/1 code 4: ____ _ 
* All it ..... rk.ed with • ere optloGalp 1acll&d1ca all d/1 codee. All it ... not .. rked with • maat be filled 1c 
or ~h• c~uter will.not eccept th• record. 
